Impact of NaCl reduction on lactic acid bacteria during fermentation of Nocellara del Belice table olives.
Table olives are widely consumed worldwide but, due to the presence of NaCl in fermenting brines, they contain high levels of sodium. A promising strategy to lower sodium content is the reduction or substitution of NaCl in brines with other chlorides. However, these procedures may impact safety, spoilage, as well as quality and technological properties, including the evolution and final composition of the fermenting microbiota. In the present work the effects of partially replacing NaCl with KCl in fermenting brines on the microbiological quality of Nocellara del Belice olives produced by Spanish style (Sivigliano) or Castelvetrano methods have been analyzed. In both cases, the fermentation steps were performed in parallel, in brines containing either NaCl alone, or partially replaced with different proportions of KCl (25, 50 and 75%), while maintaining a final saline concentration of 9% (Sivigliano method) or 7% (Castelvetrano). To compare microbial dynamics in the experimental brines, changes in bacterial ecology were monitored during fermentation with a polyphasic approach, including both microbiological methods and culture-independent techniques based on DGGE and NGS analysis. The main microbial groups detected in the olive microbiota from both production procedures were LAB and yeasts. Overall, the data demonstrate that partial replacement of NaCl with KCl does not increase the risk of contamination, nor the overgrowth of pathogens or spoiler microbes.